
Pink Qarber's Bankrupt Stock9 EmM5 STILL BEING SOLD AT
MOST WONDERFUL BARGAINS I

tit 6i Be Mislead
, By Jther So-Call-

ed Bpkrapt Sales 3:

This sale opened Saturday morning with the greatest crowd ot eager buyers ever
attending a sale in Columbia and they still are talcing advantage of the most re-

markable bargains that have been offered in many years. Plenty of merchandise
still remains for your selection. Act now-d- on't put off buying any longer. Come
and see Columbia's greatest bargains.
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Our entire stock of 3.50 Taffeta Silk, Messaline, Georgette Ladies'( Serge fand Tricotlne Suits,, values, up to $45.00, ., ,, Men's ?250 pin check Pants, on sale at $1.24 Ladies' $6.50 to $8.50 Pumps, Oxfords and Ladies Shoes,
Crepe and Crepe de Chine, on sale at per yard $1.50' on sale' at ............... . S19.DS,' on sale for . ..Me,B exlra heavy .overalls, on sale at .J81.15 vJf-S.- Uo

12.50 quality all colors Silk Poplin, at .95 Ladies' Suits that formerly sold up to $65.00, on sale .$24.50' Ladies' $10-.0- 0 High Grade Pumps and Oxfords,
, . Best grade Men's Heavy Blue Work Shirts, at C5 on 8aie at ..$4 95

' '''
,. ,. ,, ...

- Ladies Taffeta and Messaline Dresses worth up to $35.00 ..
'

; :
t

Best quality Utility "Ginghams, on sale" at 15 on saie at' ...Jv $XO.S!ai Men's $18.00 and $20.00 Suits, on sale at $8.49 Men's $6.50 Dress Shoes, for ....$2.95
36c lighiW'dark Percales, on' sale at .......... ..M2 Bros., of Taffeta; Georgette ahd Crepe de Chine, '

rormerij Men,8 tQ M latest style and patterns. Men's $12.00 values W. L. Douglas and K. & P. Dress Shoes,
pJ0 $50.00, on sale $17.95 '

9-- 4 Pepper.ll Bleached Sheeting, on sale at ....... V...- on sale at $0.95; ........ ..............." fc J, J"iH. ' J5Hf. J., i II .III W -- .I... I.P.I

,1; ' '". OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF NEW SPRING MILLINERY IN Men's $1.00 Muslin Union Suits, on sale at .......49
Hope Domestic, on le, at ...... ............. .. THIS SALEv J, f7.M Boys' Knee Suits, on sale at .$2.98 Ladies' $2.50 to $3.00 values Gowns. Teddies and Petticoats,

sale at yard.lO LADIES , AND CHILDREN S READY-TOWEA- ANDGood grade yard wide Brown Domestic, on per nn nnlfi t 1r
s PATTERN HATS. Eoys' 114.00 all wool Suits, on sale at only $6.89 ' ,uu

'
i "

Men's 15c Handkerchiefs, on sale at 4$2.00 Gingham Dresses, at 59 Ladies' Georgette "and Crepe de Chine Waists, formerly sold :

$2.00-Bungalo- Aprons, for ..... ..88 up to $8.50, on sale at ............ .$2.98 f"8 ;4 Worfd Panta on Bale for $1.79 Lakes' $1.00 Silk Hose, on sale at 49
$2.50 values Ladies'' Gingham House Dresses, at '. All Silk Jersey Petticoats $8.50 valueson sale at $3.95 Men'8 Hats wortn UP to 6 00' on

'
sale at ' $2.9S Ladies' and Men's 25c Hose in all colors, on sale fof......g

' ' 't - -

8
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CIRCUIT COURT

FINOS TIMMONS

assisted by Major Horace Frierson,
who was acting attorney general when
the idictment was returned, aid J. C.

Voorhies. The defandant was repre-
sented by Judge Sam Holding anl It.
S. Hopkins.

STRUCK BY AUTO,

WOMAN DIES AS

RESULT INJURIES

GULLEOKA FOLK

MAY TRY BERRY

CROP NEXT YEAR

TATEiltHI WHtLL

TAX STIMULATED

THROUGH HERALD

tic science department of the Culle-ok- a

school. Several cases of eggs
were given. . There was also an auc-

tion of house aprons made by the
members of the class that proved
most interesting and profitable. They
were exhibited on "Living models."

Prof. E. A. McLean, county agent,
spoke on the general crop conditions
of the county and particularly upon
conditions in that section. He con-

gratulated th farmers on the progress
of their spring work.

TGUILTY ASSAULT
MONTHLY REPORT

MRS. MINNIE E. HAMMOND, OF
DARK'S MILL SECTION, IS VIC-TI-

CAR.
'8JURY FIXES PUNISHMENT AT ONE

YEAR IN STATE PRISON VER-

DICT LATE SATURDAY.

EXPERTS ADVISE THAT IT HAS
SOIL AND CLIMATE FOR PRO-

DUCTION OF BEST. '

COMMUNITY CLUBHAS MEETINGMOTION FOR NEW TRIAL MADE ENTERTAINMENT FOR

LOCAL ROY SCOUTS

CAR PLUNGES OFF EMBANKMENT

Woman is Dragged for Several Feet,
Sustaining Badly Broken Arm and
Other Serious Injuries Funeral
This Afternoon.

Egg Shower for the Benefit of the

will find this evasion has' cost them
several times as much as the tag
which would have granted them im-

munity f torn prosecution.
County officials have decided that

it is practically vorthless to try to
seek indictment of those who fail to
pay this tax, and therefore will use
tho old Hats of vehicle owners, and

certain information obtained since tho
first of the year in issuing the dis'
tress warrants against those who fail
to pay. v

In issuing the distress - warrants,
County Court Clerk Lipscomb said

there would be absolutely no discrim-
ination. Rich and poor, old and young
alike who fail to pay the tax will have
one of these warrants issued against
them. y

Since the first warning issued by Mr.

Lipscomb, the payment of the tax has
been materially increased, but has not

yet become , heavy. The county tax
has been paid on only 112 automobiles

in. the county, whereas state license
Bumbors have been issued for more

than 1.500 already, with approximately
500 more to be issued. The county tax
has also been paid on 125 buggies and
94 wagons, making a total of 331 ve-

hicles upon which the county tax has
been paid upon. It is estimated that
there are between 7,000 and 8,000 ve-

hicles in the county subject to the

county wheel tax.

Civic League Brings Many Fine Do
Will Be Argued Bebore Judge Turner

on March 30 Trial Consumed Two
Entire Days Considerable Interest
Manifested.

nations Products of Class Are
Sold at Auction.

(From Monday's Daily Herald.)
. 'There was a large and enthusiastic
crowd in attendance the community
club meeting Saturday afternoon

WILL BE GIVEN FOR BENEFIT OF
THE ORGANIZATION ON

APRIL 22.

(From Tuesday's Daily Herald.)
There will be an entertainment on

the night of April 22 under the aus-

pices of ; the mothers of the Boy
Scouts and Scout Master Lee Thomas
for the benefit of the scout organiza-
tion. This entertainment will be giv-
en at the County High School and will

(From Monday's Daily Herald.)

N
Mrs. Minnie E. Hammond, aged sev-

enty three years, wife of J. R. Ham-

mond, and one of the most respected
women of the Jaunty, died at her home
near Dark's Mill last night at 9 o'clock
of injuries she received when she was
struck by an automobile driven by her
son-in-la- Dallas Richardson.

According to the best information
available, Mr. Richardson, who was

President Emmett V. Foster presided
and a number of subjects were discuss
ed.

The most important 'matter before
the club was that of growing straw
berries. Prof. James, of the Indus

ANNOUNCEMENT THAT DISTRESS
WARRANTS WOULD BE ISSUED

, BRINGS IN SHECKLES.'

COUNTY OFFICIALS DETERMINED

All Owners of Vehicles Must Pay Tax.
No Effort. Will Be Made to Secure
Indictment, More Drastic Method
Be Used.

(From Tuesday's Daily Herald.)
The payment of county wheel tax

has been greatly stimulated by the
recent statement made by County
Court Clerk '

Lipscomb through Tho

Herald, in which Mr. Lipscomb stated
that county officials are determined
that this tax niuwt be paid. That the
wheel tax is law, just as there is law

against murder, and that the law must
be enforced. ' '

;

Having liecome thoroughly exasper-
ated at the manner In which vehicle
owners of the county have evaded the
payment of the wheel tax,, Mr. Lips-
comb said "every tub must stand on
Its own bottom." No further delays
will be tolerated, and the owner of ve-

hicles who does not come forward
within the stipulated time and make
payment of this tax will find himself
starring into the face of a distress
warrant, under which any property
owned by the vehicle owner may be
seized and sold for the payment of
the wheel tax.

In the event it becomes necessary
to issue distress warrants against ve-

hicle owners, the costs Will run high,
and those who have evaded payment

trial department of the Louisville &

(From Friday's Daily Herald.)
The following is the monthly report

of Mrs. Claude D.- - Sullivan, superin-
tendent of the Tennessee Children's
Home Society: .

Children received as state wards 19.

Children placed in homes 12.

Children returned to . receiving
home 2.

Children removed death 1. "
""

Children in receiving home at end
of month. 33. , i

Children in other Institutions 3.

Children in boarding homes 5.

Children aided, not atate wards, 2.

Total number cared for during,, the
month 48.

Average daily population 30.

Children given, special medical and
surgical attention! 4.

. Adoption papers sent out 4.

Visits to prospective homes 18.

Visits to wards 27.

Representatives of the society visit-
ed Tullahoma,, Harriman, Sewanee,
Gallatin, Hartsvile, Dickson, Ard-mor-

Old Well, McMinnville, Lewis-burg- ,

Greenbrier, Gibbs, Erin, Mem-

phis, Ripley, Morrison, Adams, Cedar
Hill, Adams (second time), Mt. Pleas-
ant and Memphis (second time).

The superintendent discussed our
work at a "Birthday Party" and re-

ception given by the Reed-Hillsbor-

Club of Nashville,, given for the bene-
fit of the society. i

The superintendent also appeared

(From Monday's Daily Herald.)
The jury, late Saturday afternoon

In the case of the state against J. C.

Timmons, charged with assault to
commit murder in the first degree, re-

turned the following verdict, "We the
jury, find the defendant guilty of as-

sault with intent to commit murder
in the second degree, and so fix his

punishment at one year In the peuiten-tiory.- "

Consul for the defense immediately
entered motion for a new trial, which
will be argued before Judge Turner
on March 30. :

The trial consumed practically two
entire days, and attracted many spec-
tators to the court room. Especially
was the Knob Creek and Santa Fe
section well represented.

'

The prosecutor In the case was
John Stone, prominent young farmer
6f the county, who married a sister of
the defendant Clifford Timmons, who
is also widely known and highly re-

spected citizen of the county, and is
prominently connected.

It was alleged by the prosecution
that Mr.- - Timmons assaulted the pros

be most unique and original. It is dea-line-d

to be one of the biggest and
most highly enjoyable entertainments
of tae kind ever known in Columbia.
Instead of making a drive for funds
for the organization the scout moth-
ers are going to give the public their
full money's worth'' at the same time
give them the opportunity to serve
one ofthe best organizations in the
community.

DELIVER ADDRESS AT

WATER VALLEY SCHOOL

Nashville railroad, delivered a talk on
the strawberry industry; He told of
the great development of this crop in
the Pembroke, Kentucky, section. He
said that the farmers there were mak-

ing from $300 to $1,000 an acre from
their crop of berries, and that he be-

lieved that the soil and climate of the
Culleoka section were equally well
adapted to the growth of the berry. In
fact it would mature "a week or two
earlier than the Pembroke crop.

Dr. W. O. Largen, who has had a
great deal of experience In the grow-
ing and marketing of strawberries,
also spoke and he too urged that the
farmers of the 'Culleqjca community
try the growing of the berry. He ex-

pressed the opinion that every element

just learning to drive, was attempting
to drive through a gateway and Mrs.
Hammond was standing to one side,
when suddenly the car swerved in her
direction. Mrs. Hammond, in at-

tempting to get out of the way of the
car, is said to have run directly into
Its path. Mr. Richardson attempted
to apply the brakes, but being unfa-mii;-

with the car, is said to have
stepped onto the accelerator, the car
cathing and dragging Mrs. Hammond
several yards before it plunged over
a seven foot rock embankment. Mrs.
Hammond sustained a badly broken
arm, and other injuries. It is said the
car did not strike Mrs. Hammond
when it plunged over the embank-
ment. The car was not Injured.

Medical attention was immediately
giv-- tho suffering woman, but death

Big Attack Made

((From Friday's DailVy Herald.)
Trof. John P. Graham, county su-

perintendent, has gone to Water Val-

ley today to deliver the certificates to

the eighth grade pupils of that school

and to deliver the address to the grad-

uating class. The school will end the
session with an entertainment tomor-

row night.

On Liquor Laws

Supreme Courtecutor Stone without provocation, hav-

ing in his possession a shot gun at tho
time, which the prosecution claimed
the dependant would probably have
used had it not been for the defend

was as favorable n it is in Kentucky
and he believed that even better prices
might be obtained due to the fact that

came twelve hours later.JBy United Press.)
WASHINGTON, March 21. A pro

before the house committee on finance
ways and means nd before the

from the senateland house
in the Interest of the Increased ap-

propriation we are asking of the
'

Mrs. Hammond was widely knownObTHovGIorious to Be Free
From Rheumatism's Tortures !

vision of the prohibition amendment. throughout the Dark's Mill section.ant's brother. and was beloved and respected by altThe "family quarrel" 1st wno knew her. She was a consistentsaid to have arisen over the question
of tutting certain timber on the farm

ENJOYS THE HERALD

in the poisoned, impoverished blood.
When this is bo, you need an in-

ternal remedy, one that will take
out the impurities that are tortur-
ing you, one like famous S.S.S.,'
which has relieved thousands of
cases of rheumatism all over the

of the defendant or the defendant's

JusE suppose you could be free
from your decpseated, agonizing
rheumatic aches and pains, your
'stiff joints and unsightly swellings!
Wouldn't you give anything to get
rid of them?,.

wife. OSfOPTOO MUCH
Mr. Stone's wife testified for the

originaly proposed by President Hard-

ing while a senator, niakes the amend-
ment invalid, it was claimed In the
second big attack upon the constitu-
tionality of the dry laws in briefs fil-

ed in supreme court today.
The Harding provision stated a def-

inite time for the ratification of the
amendment by the senate. It

by the attorneys for the liquor
interests that congress had no power
to place such a time limit upon the
ratification of the amendment. The

the crop would go to the market ear-
lier. .From the tone of tho discussion
and the interest manfested It Is prac-

tically certain that before the end of
the year a large acreage In berries
will be sown. It is. urged that at least
1 00 acres be sown In crops of from one
to three to five acres. It is not advis-

ed that the farmers try too large an
acreage at the beginning, but work up
to a larger acreage as they gain in

experience.
Nearly every one present brought a

donation of eggs for the shower given
for the benefit of the civic league.
Tbis organization supports the domes- -

member of the Christian church.
In addition to her husband, J. R. '

Hammond, she is survived by three
children, Mrs. Dallas Kichardson.

Henry Watson, Neapo-lis-.

and Grover Hammond, Dark's
Mill.

The funeral was conducted at 2
o'clock this afternoon at the Chris-
tian church at Darks Mill by Elder
W. S. Morton. Interment in Rose Hill

state against her brother, but when
the verdict of the jury was returned
she broke down nd wept bitterly.

The. case was a hard fought one,

country just this way.
Get S.S.S. from your

druggist today, and af tev

starting with it write tta
a history of your case,
addressing Chief Medical
Advisor, S77 Swift Lab-

oratory, Atlanta,

S 3
You have doubtless

Tubbed on outside treat-
ments; most rheumatism
sufferers have. Some of
these take the edge off
the terrible pains for a
few hours, but they do
not strike at the cause,
.which nearly always lies

every point being contested by a bril

(From Wednesday's Daily Herald.)
"I am trying to economize, but can't

do without The Herald, for 1 enjoy
and appreciate it too much," writes
Lynn M. Hobbs, well known Culleo-k- a

farmer enclosing his check for a
renewal of his subscription.'

liant array of legal talent engaged.
The prosecution was conducted by cemetery. Maury Undertaking Co. In

time given hy the provision was sev-
en years.Attorney General Looney B. White, charge.


